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KINGMAN REEF (IRE), placed three times in point-to-points at five years, 2009. He was beaten 
by a total of only 12 lengths in his first three point-to-points, the winners of which have all gone 
on to win their restricted in good style next time out. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold 
subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
POINT TO POINT 5 starts  3 places  
  
LAST THREE STARTS (prior to compilation) 
19/04/09 4/11  (Open Maiden Point-to-point) Garthorpe 3m  
13/04/09 RO  (Open Maiden Point-to-point) Thorpe Lodge 3m  
14/03/09 2/10  (Confined Maiden Point-to-point) Brocklesby Park 3m  
  
1st Dam 
MONADANTE (IRE), placed once in a point-to-point at five years. 
Dam of 5 runners, 4 previous foals: 

Get Up And Go Go (IRE) (1997 c. by Mister Lord (USA)), ran once in N.H. Flat races at five 
years; also ran once over hurdles at seven years. 

Nancy Wake (IRE) (2000 f. by Mister Lord (USA)), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at seven 
years, 2007; also placed once over hurdles at six years. 

Pat's Pride (IRE) (2001 f. by Mister Lord (USA)), ran twice in point-to-points at five years. 
Moygashel (IRE) (2002 c. by Pistolet Bleu (IRE)), placed four times over hurdles at six 

years, 2008; also placed once in a point-to-point at four years. 
Kingman Reef (IRE) (2004 c. by Glacial Storm (USA)), (see above). 

  
2nd Dam 
PERSPEX-PRIDE, won eight races: won one race over hurdles and £14,146 and won seven 
races over fences and placed fifteen times; also placed once in a N.H. Flat race at five years. 
Dam of three winners, 7 runners, 9 foals: 

Plenty Crack, won six races over fences at six, eight and ten years and placed ten times 
including second in Tommy Whittle Chase, Haydock Park, L. and third in EBF 
Tattersalls Gold Cup Ltd Nov. Chase, Punchestown, L.; also won three point-to-points. 

SHADOW RUN, won two races, £8,043: won one race over hurdles and £4,924 and 
placed five times and won one race over fences and £3,119 and placed once. 

PERSPEX GALE (IRE), won one race over fences at eight years and £6,946 and placed 
six times; also won one point-to-point at seven years and placed three times. 

Stormy Skies, placed once over fences at eight years; dam of two winners including: 
STRONG FLOW (IRE), won six races: won one race over hurdles, won five races 

over fences including Feltham Novices' Chase, Kempton, Gr.1, Hennessy Cognac 
Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Newbury, Gr.3, second in Aon Chase, Newbury, Gr.2. 

Craic Go Leor, placed once in a point-to-point at six years; dam of one winner: 
JOE DEANE (IRE), won three races over fences at eight, ten and twelve years, 2008 

and £26,753 and placed once over hurdles; also placed twice in point-to-points. 
L'Enfant Unique (IRE), unraced; dam of three winners including: 

HOWYAKEEPAN (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race at five years, 2008 and £5,325. 
CASSIUS (IRE), won one race over hurdles at seven years, 2009 and £4,831. 

  
3rd Dam 
PRIDE OF EDNEGO, placed once in a point-to-point at seven years. 
Dam of three winners, 9 runners, 9 foals including: 

ELBEEJAY, won three races: won two races over hurdles and won one race over fences 
and placed twice; also placed once at five years; also placed once in a N.H. Flat race. 

ANOTHER PRIDE, won two races over fences and £3,551 and placed four times; also 
won two point-to-points and placed twice; dam of three winners: 
LANCASTRIAN PRIDE (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race at seven years; also won two 

races over hurdles and won two races over fences; also won two point-to-points. 
MASTER MCCARTAN (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race; won two races over fences. 
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